Notes and Quotes

"TOWLING, publish e.! by uule li
urr Council. "T P' FOR TIlE TOW
PLA E. Thr L·
T. \I-plant', jointly
owned ['y Shelby ~ ullivan and R.
J.
lender, which bas been doing Sll h II nohle
joh of ~lider·pulling all year, is out of
"irculation for a good long time. 1L was
on the way to Californja t\ 0 w eks ago,
ord trom
pi IDled by Sulll' with laney
as pa~~enger, anll was in the dowllwinti
II'~ of the IJllll'rn at
'alem, OregO!l,
wh 'n it \las rammed from bdo\l uy an·
other airplane.
"The impact broke the propeller, knock·
cd out the winoshield. smashed the instru.
ment panel, knocked ;,fT the landing gear
'ut 01" rudder cable bent the rle,'ator
push-rod so that there was only limit d
e1c,ator control, and bent Ille stf1lts sup·
porting 011' wing. The lr5 was also
knocked into a nat spin at HOO fcet al·
tilude. Sully did a superu joh of Aying
what was left. He reeO\'ered from the
spin to find him. elf pointed at a hous •
and manag d I miss th t ane.! b Uy·slide
for 800 feet iUlo an open field. Hr. was
rush, uut Nanty
only shaken up ill Ih
got a cut on her head that required six·
teen sti tehes.
"Post·erash examination of Ihe 1.-5 reo
,ealet! that the propter proc"durr. had
all ueen followell. The magneto switch(','
and the master swith were ofT, and the
mixlure control was in idle cut-ofT. Oth,','
details incidental to shutting down hat!
also been obsl'rvcd. 'ully doesn't remem·
bel" doing all of this, since he wa 01",
[lulling !lIe ship olll of the spin in Ihe
short inlerval bet\l'een collision ant! erash
landing, but it is an e.xc"llenl exalllple
uf how good Hying J,auils pay ofT in "nlPr·
!fenei '."
"W . HTSHORO THERMAL." Pub·
lished uy M.A. '.A. Wurt_uoro, "'" York.
"We are prond to have at Ww-tsboro the
first privately owoed Hutllrninghird, which
has beeu bought by Gt'orge and ~targart'l
Downsbrough. [t's a beauliful ship to look
at and to Oy-with the engine folded away
there is no doubt about it's being a sail·
plan" and a vl-ry fin one. The cart, of de
sign and construction are quite evident.
from the Aush riveting anti finc surface IIf
the fabric parts, to th ease of assembl)'.
to the myriad of tilly detail too numer·
ous to mention h're. VisibililY from bOlh
cockpit· is exeell('nt-the pan I i" s I 10\1'
in thf. forll'Dl'd s at so thai one gels the
feeling or bing out Ih re alone, and th
rear c.ockpit is forward of the wing. George
had the radio' antenua uuill inlO the ver·
tical fin, so Ihat thr only protruhrrano:e is
Ihe "mall v nL1lri f r a !"onstant energy
"arioml'ter.
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"Tht' "ngiul' dn"s a " ry ad quat" job of
gelling the slup into the air, Allhough it
sound like an utb ard motor and is loud
l'nnug;h to have altracted Ihe lI11ention of
our Wur uorn fril'nrls.
Ai.·k {)f lilt·
switch and Ih engine rises or settll';;, this
operalion taking Hi secon,k The door,'
close back into the fu elage even when
the en~ne is lip, eliminlliing t!rall. Thl'
I'Dgille starts from the rronl eo ,kpit in a
manner similar to an outhoard, and ,'an he
just a much of a t!og to start, un for·
tunatf'ly.
" ... 1n de.$ign, f'on .. trnf'1 inn and per·
(ormance, an outstanding jot. has heen
done h..re, and Tet!
elson and Harry
P rl ha,'c 'very reason to be proud of
lhemsclve ."

"THE THERMAL." PuhlisheJ b)
Suuthern California :'oarin u A. soeiation.
fhu"a, California. "NEW ,A1 OJ
1\ L·
nTUDE RECORD. 011 SatunJay morning
of Labor Day \leek-end tw quiet gl'ntl...
men from
nada unobtrusively arrived at
El Mirage, .aliromia. Amid the ;;r-urry
A
r:reated by the conclu 'ion of th..
Cont'st, they made arrangements tn do
some soaring. fn rOlltine fashion Frank
Brame of Ihe Toronto Gliding Cluh eh ck
d out in the .. inerna and ufln the {(Iid.. rs
£rom th eont t were all in lhe air, he
proeeNlcd In e tabli h a new 'anadial1
_ ational Altjtud(, rl'corrl of 12.615 feeL
"On
unday,. Ian Harper,' also [rOIll
th .] oronto Glidln/l: Club, and Frank new
to.a ne' Iwo·place Canadian
ational 1
titude Gain record of 11, III feel. Aetuall,
this night loppe I 18,000 feel before leav
ing Ihe Ihermal '",hil still going lip at 600
\I' re a rorn
fl. per minule. Both Iligh
plished wilhoul O. ygen. Uniorlllltalely llle
barograph performed faultily during the
two-pla!"e flight and tOIiP rI r 'ording at
3600 nt t rs. ongratulatiUIIS urI' proffered
to Frank Brame alld Ian Harp I' and a
hearty \\ ish that th y and all of our
Canat!ian soarini!: friends will feel welcome
and anxi~us to "isil F.I :-Vfil'llj!C wheM"cr
they /:all.
" EW~'LETrER 55-8." Publ i. hrd by
thp Soaring Society of Oayton, In ... ··Dllr·
iIlg the month the S~D Trustees ne~o
tiated for a ...h, eizer 1-19. The Peoria
Glid.r Club had th" ~lider ['om piNe \\ itll
trail r for sale. Buc:hte-Il and
III'n went
oVer in Lin's S" ift to look it oyer nil 111'
28th of August and made a deposit on it.
Ray Barrett and Willi r.anghummer weill
o'er on the 3rd of eptember lind trail·
ered it back to Riehmond Municipal.
Need a lillie work but looks lik a good
deal. The 2·22 and the }·19 lI"e Ibl' ,arne
trpe trailer, so thi. give liS a trailrr tu
go with the 1·26. N w who i rl'Ady for a
1·26·?"

"JET TREAM." Published by th ..
Ohio
Ulle
niver-it)' Buckeye Glider
Club. " MOOTII WI CIII G. Those 01
you ,~ho ha"e ur,~n nying lat Iy with liS
no douht nOliced a n"w smnothness in
, inching operalioll.
rchids to Paul ny
mon, Ohio, who mad,~ avail·
del' of Ml.
Ilhle to th c1uh a fin dynaflow unit.
"Me Snyder, who is a /lying nthusiast
himself, ha bdlind his 11s'd allto e tab·
lUlIllttllt, a flying field which w· be·lie"e
wa- uuilt to exclud" amaleur pilot". To
Ian on this 'mall held olle would han>
10 eilher have a great amount or experi
ence as a pri"ate pilot, or at least ha"e
sel'eral years of aircraft ..arri'r duty be·
hind hilll. 11'. n"t!"r lalld" hi.. Ces"na
170 wilh plenty of room to s1)ar...
"}vLr. Mark ayage, who is the state air
port illspeelor and uses i\lr. Snyt](,r's field
uceasionally. broll"ht to :'Ilr. Snyd"r's al
lenti'llI th" fa"t tha.t th" "lull needed an
'ngine with dynaflo\\' fllr a glit!er "inch.
"'Ir. nyder lold Iylsrk 10 end flut a few
willing worker. to rellHwe ll1(' engine fmm
a wrecked Buick. With Mr. nnler\ help,
Bcn Hadamert, .Jack Norton, Rob hie Rob
in ·on. and Dick Batt· removed the ellgin,·
and brou~hl it to Don cot Field where it
I\a. moun led lin Ihe winch h)' Ralph Tur.
ncr, Ben HarJamert, Jim ,reshd, .lim
Bro"k,
huck _Barker Eoh Oherlin, Jim
Waltz• .I rry . wope. and a fell' olher am·
bitions members.'
.. 'I'] B.
,
Bull tin of t1w T xa'
Soaring ssociation."A BEA '1'1 F L ~ I L·
VEa 'C: n extra b lluliful one this tin.....
TSA's 0\111 'ecretary, ll"lIy .r clin Rey·
nolds. Belly ilid her distance 'unday to
Dcnton in the .Iub T -2. TIlt' Senstor
relriev d her with Ihe \Va o. 'he reported
no rJifficlIlty in rp-adling ber goal IJUt
'ollle trouble on Ihe relnrn "a,'ing tn
hQld th :Lick forward with both hands
and one fool to avoid dimbing too high
abo e the tow ship. B tty is the first T . . A.
feminine pilot to aehie"e Ibe ov"ted il·
vcr "C" and t.he first in Ihe ,'ountry in
-recent y ars. T . ..A. i" very proud or' her
and wOlud iLiv'l a nine·gun slliut if \1'('
bad nine gilll.',"

"THE OOPE." New·Jeller of th,·
Roehl' t roaring lub, In'. ' EMBLE.1II
TIl(, R C is in need of an emblem.
f'
'ould use it in a numb r of plares. Any.
one of yon fine folk who ha an id ...a on a
.impl", rasily made, symholi". funny or
"erious ('omhinatioll 01 .. haraer"r Ill' "l~n·
Iml tbat could be llJ:ied for an R. r. em·
blem, peak·up. We nCl'd fino,. If we ...
Il'et one of your tiugg stion~. we will gilt·
you a priz
i.e. \l'e will use il."
"D .LETlN # 2.' Publish"d h)· U,,'
J\Ii':higan
oaring A. oeiat;"n, I etfllit,
M icbiglln. "FUGHT.
F i'lOTF.: Ruy
Jack 'on and 'huck Hauk .. took nIT to til"
norlhl'a I and landed 78 and ,n miles from
Big Beaver. Both could ha e gone much
further, bUI tllis woult! have im'o!v"t! go
ing into eith r Canada or Lake Huron.
, eilher of ~Ill'h rout ,s i, recommendetl.
Tb.i unfortullatc geo raphy frequl'ntly lim·
its our ero s country flying in lh 0 troit
area,
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